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Abstract 
Product model is the basic data foundation of product development. To satisfy complex product development 
requirement, the integrated model is brought out and the architecture of it is constructed by level modeling. It 
includes demand, function and structure as core, context and control as framework, which integrates the product and 
process information in the integration development process. It realizes the controllable of development process. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
At present, complex engineering products/system become more and more complicated, but they 
must adapt to the changing environment and the technology. The platform for complex engineering 
products ensures the correct development process, and its structure is designed to be able to accommodate 
system capacity expansion of flexible framework, as in [1], [2], [3]. 
The integration development process of complex system is composed of many function blocks with 
logic relationship, as in [4], [5]. They have the characteristic of independence, and the combination can be 
expressed a complete development process. Integration data model is a point of information integration 
on the system development process. The static product information and dynamic process information of 
complex engineering products is the two aspects of one thing. They have the same object: complete 
customer demand. Therefore, product and process information is inseparable. 
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The frame structure is established from five aspects based on product features and dynamic process: 
requirements, function, structure, context and control. And it supports the development platform in the 
complex engineering product development, effective operation and management. 
Requirement: users’ needs in different stages of the integrated development, including technology, 
performance and operation, environmental requirements, etc.  
Function: built on the basis of demand and requirements, transform the requirement into system 
structure.
Structure: refer to realize the function of complex engineering products, is composed of the system 
and the system components and related components related structure. 
Context: the existing environment of products, contains engineering data hierarchical relationships, 
and the structural relationship of integrated development process. 
Control: Control model is the constraint of product demand, function and structure in the specific 
context. 
The relationship of integrated model between five aspects is as shown in figure 1. The requirement 
model, function model and the structure model is the basis of integrated model. The context model is its 





Fig. 1 structure of integrated model 
2.  Requirement model 
Requirement model describes the demand, constraint information in the development process and it 
is shown in binary group, as in (1). 
      ),(Re CondqtR                                   (1) 
Where, qtRe  is requirement data, 
}Re,{ReRe rp qtqtqt                                (2) 
whereˈ
pqtRe üüPerformance requirements, refers to the functional requirements, technical index which  
the system should obtain . 
rqtRe üüOperation needs, refers to the objective requirement of the running system . 
Cond is constraint setsˈas in (3). 
},{ et CondCondCond                              (3) 
whereˈ
tCond üüTechnical foundation, refers to the existing technical conditions of integrated 
development environment. 
eCond üüEnvironmental constraints, refers to the integrated development environment 
restriction, or restriction limits among different modules. 
Requirement model has different data in different stages of product development. The data are not 
the same even if in different systems or subsystems of the same stage. 
3.  Function model 
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Function model is defined according to customers' demand. And the structure model is based on 
function model. Furthermore, it is the realization of function in the physical structure. Therefore, the 
function model is the connection bridge of user needs and specific physical structure. The function model 
can be expressed by multivariate group in (4). 
),(_ FRFtreeFunc                                 (4) 
whereˈ },......,,{ 21 nFFFF  is the function object sets, },......,,{ 21 nFRFRFRFR  is the relationship 
object sets as defined in the structure model. For any function, it is shown in (5). 
),( PFOFi                                       (5) 
where 
iFüüany function; 
Oüürefers to the model of function packaging, namely structure model; 
PF üüthe function parameters; 
4. Structure model 
The structure model is the part of integrated model for whole life cycle, and it is the description of 
hierarchical product structure. It is composed of the entity object and relationship object. The entity object 
is composed of components and parts, which are the system composition individual entities of the 
integrated model. On the other hand, the relationship model marks the logical relationship between 
physical objects, such as component contains parts, and contains the connections between parts. Structure 
model can be expressed as in (6). 
),(_ OROtreeStru                                 (6) 
Where, },......,{ 21 nOOOO   is all entities sets of the whole life cycle object ˗
},......,{ 21 nOROROROR  is the sets of relationship objects. 
The entity object is an independent entity object, and the entity can be expressed as in (7). 
),,( AVOO ididi                                   (7) 
where  idO üüThe logo of the object˗
       idV üüVersion identification˗
       AüüThe triple group of object attributes ),,( vta . Each a  is one attribute of object iO .
Each attribute has a type t  and a value v .
The relationship object is the relationship between the various physical objects, which Links to all 
kinds of solid object into a whole in the logical, as shown in (8).     
),( oidi OROROR                                  (8) 
where  
idOR üüthe only logo of the relationship object˗
       
oOR üüa triple sets ),,( vtrelation . Each oOR  is a relationship among object. relation
is relationship name. t  is the type of the relationship. v  is the value of the relationship. 
5. Context model 
The context is the existent environment of things. For the same product, if the development phase or 
the development process is different, the design information of object is not the same. The context model 
reflects the position of product object in the integrated development process. The system state and its 
environment features are combined together very well by the context model. 
The context model can be expressed as in (9). 
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),,,,,(_Pr oeocllo CCTPPPCtreeoc                           (9) 
WhereˈPCüüprocess object, which descries tasks of development˗
oP üü the object of structure model˗
lPüüthe person in the development process˗
lT üüthe tools in the development process˗
ocC üüThe position of process object in the development stages or process, called data context. 
oeC üüthe relationship between process object and its environment, called control context. It is 
to describe the executive rule in order to define the logic and scheduling relation task, such as serial, 
parallel, branch, circulation, and the priority level, etc. 
The context model is the combination of product model and environment. And it ensures that correct 
product model shows the correct personnel, tools and processes at the right time and the correct location. 
At the same time, it ensures the semantic validity. 
The context management model, as shown in fig.2, provides management framework for context 
model. Context definition module collects the definition of contextual information and stores its 
corresponding context model to the context storage module. The context inquiry module provides the 
context inquiries and response function for external. The context control rules effective of context 
extraction and operation process. 
Fig. 2 context management model 
The information contained in the integrated model is managed through the data relationship 
configuration. The context expresses requirements, function and structure information position in the 
model. The context is constructed of the context node on the path and data in leaf nodes on the context 
model builds the basic structure of data path for data search. The context is the tree structure of context 
node. The context node is the name of tasks/activities, while the data node records the actual data 
position. Any node context is context chain which can be deemed to a structure configuration node (and 
its parent node) and corresponding node on the specific design task path. If the every node number is 
known on the context chain, it realizes from the ID of the input context model to find the data position. 
6. Control model 
Control model is the requirement, function and structure constraint which is attached to the 
integrated model. It describes the executive rules of tasks, and defines logical relationship and sequence, 
such as serial, parallel, branches, circulation, and the priority level, etc. Additionally, the control model 
ensures the consistency and validity in the development process. 
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The control model is throughout the requirement, the function, and the structure model in the whole 
life cycle. The whole life cycle of system development refers to the task process of building, instantiating, 
running and finish. And process control mechanism for correct operation is the rules defined by control 
model. Product data is data sets after the instantiation of the integrated model. And product data life cycle 
is refers to the data build, transfer, use and destruction, etc. In the whole life cycle of product data, data 
item will also controlled by the control mechanism of model in order to ensure the data consistency, 
validity and security. 
The control mechanisms of control model come from three levels: the process control, data control, 
access control.  
Process control is applied to the tasks in the process and it is the basis of other model control mechanism. 
The main work is to guarantee correct sequence of various tasks in the whole life cycle. 
Data control is the mechanism applied to the data. It is built on the basis of process control. And it 
can ensure the validity and consistency in the whole life cycle. The same data elements can appear in 
multiple locations, but can only be defined. In the hierarchical tree structure, data item position expresses 
the important relationship among the data. The data control mechanism of control model should 
maximize reuse data. 
Product data is the outcome or phased result of integrated model .Process control model is only 
applied to process, sub-processes or tasks. And product data control can be applied to product data, which 
has smaller control particle than process control. The combination of process and data control can meet 
the control demand of integrated model for different levels of system development personnel. The process 
control model is used for process constructor and system manager, while data control model is used for 
model application personnel, namely the task executor. 
Access control is safety control mechanism of data and process in the interaction with the external 
environment. It is an integration of process, data and external resources. And it ensures access allocation 
and control of process, data in the process of interaction with the external personnel, tools and 
information resource. Access control is established based on process control and data control. And it is 
throughout the whole life cycle of process and data. The relationship of process control mechanism, data 














Fig. 3 control model 
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7. Conclusion 
From the characteristics of data, complex product development possesses the complexity and 
systematic characteristics. From five aspects of demand, function, structure, context and control, the 
framework and information structure are made to integrated model. It integrates the product and process 
information in the integration development process. Based on the context and control, the evolution and 
tracking mechanism of system model is analyzed in the whole life cycle of the development process. It 
realizes the controllable of development process. 
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